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SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLIXTOWNi
WedmedT, October IP, 1TT.

TERMS.
Subscription, fl.TiO per annum, if paid

within 12 month ; $2.00 if not pud within
12 months.

Transient advertisements inierted at 50

cents per inca to each insertion.
Transient business noticea in local col-nm- n.

10 cents vcr lino for each insertion.
Deductions will be male to tnose acsiring

to advertise Or the year, half or quarter
rear.

PENN'A. B. RETIME TABLE.

ON and after Monday, June 25th, 187",
passenger trains will leave Mifflin Sta-

tion, P. K. K-- , as follows :

EASTWAID.

Phila Ex., daily ex. Sunday aigfct M 54 a m
Mifflin Ace, daily except Smr!.y, tj 25 a m
Pacilic Express, daily ex. Monday 10 19 a ni
Johnstown Ex., daily ex. Sunday 11 32 a ni
Mail, daily except Sunday-......-- .. 6 05 p ui
Atlantic Express, daily.......... $10pui

westward.
Pitt: b't Ex , daily except Sunday 12 38 a ni
Pactfc EVJtcsS daily.-- . .... 4 5?ani

4 arrives. ...... lOUOamWav Pa., daily mmi leaves........ a m
Mail, daily

-
except

. 7
Sunday .

3 35piu
timin Acc., daily except auucay, e "u p m

Ld'CJL 1XTELLIGESCE.

No change in the Philadelphia whest
rrarket since last week.

Colds.

Chestnuts.

Buckwheat cakes.

Corn cakes and mush.

To the front Sociables.

Seeding time is at an end.

The "reticule."
Partridge shooting next week.

Thin corn busks mild winter.

Congress will meet on the 15th inst.

An arrival of new goods at Harley's.

Last Thursday broughtout the overcoat. I

New York State apples in market, in town.

Huntingdon wl enjoy a circus next Sat-

urday.

Keep yocr boys off the streets at night,
f or their good.

Huntingdon had a telephone concert last
Thursday evening.

They call the storm of last Thursday the
hcjiiinoctial storm.

liarley has bought in a slock of Clothing
at shrunken prices.

Lewistown had a Telephone concert on
Saturday evening.

The voting population of this borough ia
twenty less than last year.

John Beshoar shot a wild rerkey not jar
from Evendale, last week.

What does it mean when such a sny bird
is a pneazast visits town f

A partridge or fro faired their way to the
vourt transe yard last week.

The late rant Houded the waters and put
wi end to b&ss fishing lor a time.

The Surplus population of to ns are look-

ing cp places in tbe rural districts.

Considerable damage w as done to fences
across streams by the rain last Tuarsday.

The aggregate weight of lour wild tur-

keys shot by a hunter last week Was twelve
pounds.

Cnniberland county armors are organ iiing
to stop hunting and indiscriminate roaming
iver their farms.

Here and there, in thia county, corn has
been husked. The yield is quiie a com-

mon one as to quantity.
A lookout is kept up for the wheat My,

which in the past six or eight years has
shortened the yield of wheat so much.

A worm is reported as at work cutting off
the new wheat stalks below the surface ot
the ground, in fields in Tuscarora valley.

Partridges paid a flying visit to Hunting
don last week. What doea it mean when
lie partridge and pheasant go into towns.

'Seud ns wives," is the pi.eous plea that
routes trom Washington Territory, and nat-

urally the question arises, Whose wires
shall we seud V

The heavy rain last Thursday brought
large quantities ol corn down the " run "
south of tswu, from Daniel S iebcr'a farm.
About seventy bushels were swept away.

The Pennybtkers or Penu) pickers held a
Centennial family in Perkuuen
valley. Montgomery county, last week.
Twelve hundred of the family were present.

The rain last week flooded the streams in
Tuscarora valley, and did great damage to
tenccs. Patlon, Sterrett, (iilson and others
in Spruce Hill township lost many panels of
tcuce.

"Samuel Stickney, of Waterloo, Iowa,
"hugged a girl so hard that a revolver in bia
pocket was discharged, seriously wounding
a toy wlin was passing the gale where the

air stood."
Some weeks ago the r.if was homed off
portion of the Patent Office at Washing-

ton. Last Thursday's rain did more dam-r- e

to the building tbau the fire because of
iti rootless condition.

The managera of Sab"oath-K-hol- s in
lireat BriUin, and ia the States,
tiave tMued a rail for universal prayer for.
2Tuatb-scbofl- s, on un lay, Uctooei zn,
and Monday, 2, 1877.

Berks ioiintr cenmiisofters are strict
party men. Thoy ref oe the use of the
Omrl-bous- e for any public meetings of out-

side political parties, confining the privilege
to the Republican and Deui-jcrati- parlua
vuly.

Squabbles, an old bachelor, slwiwa his
r lockings, which he has just darned, to a
maiden lady, who coiitempuouslv remarks,
'Pretty good for a man darner." Where
iion "fequabblea rejoined, " Tes, good
enough lor a woman, darn her!

A numlier of gen'iine lull-gro- W'estern
raxshoppers have been found in Belds ad-

jacent to Carlisle, and now the coinmuuity
has nearly got itself to believe that they are
but the advance guard or line of the ap-

proach of swarms of grasshupiers such as
?vaslatcd the nckla ol the western people.

The Democracy has its eyes set two ways.
In its platform adopted at Harrishurg it at
ewpts to conciliate the strikers by adopt-

ing an resolution in its
nomination of otlicers it attempts to con-

ciliate corporationa by nominating such well

known corporation men as Mr. Schell and
M.--. Nojes.

Post Vaster General Key has issued a
circular to the public, inviting all who are
acquainted with irregularities on the part of
post masters to send an account of the
irregularity to Chief Special Agent, Post
ltbce Department, Washington, D. C, so
that investigation may be instituted.

In 1873, Mr. Deckar, of Centre coubty,
f ound a grain of wheat in a package of cof-le-e

that he bad bought at his village store.
He planted that single grain and this fall he
threshed twenty-nin-e bushels. It is a white
wheat, very large in the grain, and weighs
sixtv-si- x pounds to the bushel. Mr. Deck-a- x

calls it uVe coffee wheat. He sowed
sixteen acres this fall ail from a single
grain in four years ago."

"Mrs. Burley, of Tyrone, wss badly
frightened a few evenings ago, and she had
jast cause to fatat on the instant. She
went to a closet in her house for the pur-
pose ot procanng some article of clothing
stored therein, and knowing exactly where
to lay her hand apon it, she did not take a
light with her. The feelings of the lady
ran be imagined when, in reaching into the
dark closet, her hand came in contact with
a man's face. She ran quickly away to give
aa alarm, and the individnal made his

Wbeu the aobstantials of the dinner had
beo disposed of by her visitors, Mrs. Clem-

entina Fidelia Dobbs said to her faired rtrl t
Now, Betty, yoa may bring on the Sa

hara." "Mum ?" Tne dessert, stupid !"
"Tia, mom." A Betty descended toward
the kitchen the might have been heard to
say: "Oh, niurdlherl seethe stvle of her
now, wid all her toine Frinch words. Faith,
I've a nioiod to give bar a taste of me
Irish " Flrf.ni Enterprise.

A woman made her appearance at Millers--
town aoine lime since as agent for neatly- -
nning corset. 1 be article became very p"p--
olar w ith the Isdie and sh sold a large
number At Petrolia trie corset Tender tohl
the landlord she was of a nervous temper
ament and was afraid to sleep alone. He
assigned her a room with the girls of the
hotel. During the night it was discovered
that the corset agent was of the male aex.
Aud uoVr he lingers in Butler jail. Claru
Rejitibtiean.

A couple were married in Georgia by a
Justice of the Peace. Unto the man he
aaid : "Sir, will yon have the beloved wo-
man yoa bold by the right hand, in the
name of the S tate of Georgia, Cobb coun-
ty, and the new Constitution, whether it be
adopted or not, to be your lawful wedded
wile P And to the woman he said : 'Mad-
am, will you take this man to fee your law- -t

til husband under U-- e Constitution of the
I'nited States and the Constitution of the
State of GeorgU, no matter who ts Presi-
dent V

A committee of the Greenback La--
L . r . 1 -. , . .vur yany oi mis oiate nS issued a

..... w aug viliaenn ui lea
lisylvaoia.' NntneroOs argiluieuta are
advarreed id rttnport of their ticket."

nV'bea clergyman, remarked tbej
were to have a nave in tin new church
an old lady whispered tnat she 'kuew
the party to trn'oni lie ieferred.' "

"The ballot has produced ooe almost
incredible effect npoo the women of
H joining. It ts averred that some of
ttieui actually declare themselves older
than tbey really are in order to get a
chance to vote."

"A new book has suddenly develop-
ed 'he true price of conjugal happiness
A lady pacing a took.'tore the other day
and teeing the sign "You can get 'That
Husband Of Jlme for half a dollar,"
was overheard to remark : "And that
one of mine for half the money.' "

Personal.
M. Edgar King, of the Blair County Rad

ii at. has been nominated by the Republicans
' Blair coun,--

v candidate lor Legisla- -

Rev. George P. Hayes, D. D., President
ol Wahington College, who lectured so
aatialactorily to Juniata people during the
TeacDcrs' ins'lfcte- - last winter, has been
entered as a law student in the common
ploar court of Washington county.

D 1). Stone is about to build an of-

fice in the Bel ford lot facing cm Bridge
s'reei.

Anlrew HltueS, of Fayette township
this county, is 8(5 years of age and has
never seen a railroad.

Rev. Lemuel Sieber, has an appoint
ment to preach in the Lutheran Church
next Sabbath.

li"9 Lzzie Loudon's horse frightened
and threw her, a few evenings ago while
ont riding in company with a number
of ladies.

The flood last Thursday swept the
surface soil furrow-dee- p off a ftVId of
Ir. Graham, that be bad limed and mv
nured, and finished sowing in wheat the
day before the rain. Surface soil, lime,
manure and wheat all swept awsy in a
day.

U HILE threshing with a machioe,
John Dunkle's barn, tn Union county,
came near being destroyed by fire, the
straw baring taken fire whilst the ma-

chine was in full blast. The blaze was
ten feet high already, when fortunately
a bucket of water near by was dashed
upon the fire. A backet or two of
water near a threshing machine is at all
times a wise precaution, and farmers
shouIJ profit by this incident. Selint-grvv- e

Timet.

Further accounts of the ejects of the
great storm of Thursday last sho that
they were more disastrous than any
which has ocenred for many years. Tbj
number of shipping and railroad disas-

ters reported are, taken together, un-

precedented. The principal disasters
were the railroad accident on tho Pick-

ering Valley (Pa ) railroad, by which
sixty persons were killed and wounded,
most of them belonging to the Pana ba-

ker family reunion exclision ; the havoc
among the vessels at Lewes, Del. and
the wreck of the Long Island Sound
steamer Massachusetts, from which for-

tunately two hundred paesengers were
safely rescued. Numerous other acci-

dents, involving life and property are
reported."

Diking the past two weeks Sheriff
Jennings and bis deputies have been
engaged in cleaning out the fish dams
in the Susquebanua river, between the
MahautRgo creek, six miles above g,

and the Conowago creek, five

nii3 below MidJletown. Some seven-ty-tfi- re

fish dams were destroyed by
these gentlemen, and it now hoped that
tbe law will be respected. The Sheriff
is determined to put a stop to tbe prac-

tice rjf building fish dams, and will de-

molish tbem waerever discovered with-

in his juried ietion.
In soma of the dams a cumber of

small shad, not over three inches in
size, were discovered caught in the bars
of the fish traps aud killed.

Parties who are interested in fuh cul-

ture intend to watch the constables'
returns lo the next court to see if any
mention is made of any violations of the
fih law. Tbey argue that constables
cannot help but know the fact that fish

dams are erected in their districts bor-

dering on tbe Susquehanna, and the
constables must return the violators.
Tbe constables have the right to bring
suit as officers of the law, and it is their
duty to do so. Let a stern band crash
tbe violators, and it will have the effect
of preventing further rascality in this
respect. Harrisburir Telegraph.

GREAT BARGAINS !

I will sell the following named Sewing
Machines at

Greatly Eeducei Prices.

$25 TO $80 WILL BUY A

White, Singer,
Remington, Whitney,
Howe, Paris,
New American, O rover fc Baker,
Weed, The New Domestic.

Be machines sold in lots of four at
wholesale prices.

An attachment furnished cheap. Also
a full assortment of needles, and oil of the
best quality.

By sending 60 cents you can have for-

warded by return mail 12 assorted needles
bv J. B- - X. TODD,
'Sept 21, 1877 Patterson, Pa.

To Port Eojal Fair.
PerrjBTiUe used to be the name of

he pleasant town three miles south
of Mifflintown. At the time it was
named, people delighted to call their
boy babies O. H. Perry, or Perry, so
and so, just an the family name might
follow, for the name awakened re-
collections of victory over the naval
forces of the Royal house of Great
Britain on L-ik- Erie. The name
tells one of the annihilation of a
British war flet theon lake just
. a 1 ma . . -uieiiuonea. me name ol tbe lover
of the Republic who called the town
Perrysville, or caused it to be so
named, is unknown to us, but the
choice of a name for the village tells
how he stood on the question at isbue
in the war of 1812.

Yhe town is no longer called Per-
rysville; it is now known bv the
name of Port Royal Of course the
good people there are not to be taken
to account for changing it from a
purely Democratic Or Republican
name to one as purely aristocratic,
but when they dropped or abandoned
Perrysville for Port RoyaL it was a
step from a Republican name to that
of eristocracy. There is nothing
Democratic or Republican about a
name that has Royal to it, and yet,
there are both Democrats and Re-
publicans in Port RoyaL but not one
Royalist

The contradiction as found be
tween the people and their names is
no more singular than the formation
of the ridge and plain, at the point
of which he town is located, and
on which Juniata Agricultural Fair
is annually carried on.

LICK1SO CHEEK,

as it comes out of Black Log and
Shade mountains, should have con- -

tinned straight on b the farms of
Robinson, Doty atid Heikes to the
river. However, in the workings of
Xatdrt with the creek, no such course
was prescribed, and, instead of
emptying in the river where stated,
the ctvck, at the distance of about a
mile or a mile and a hidf from the
river, turns, and runs southward on
a parallel line with the Juniata, for a
distaBce of four miles, where it unites
with Tuscarora creek at McCulloch's
Mills, and thence as a united stream
the two creeks bear off eastward till
they enter the waters of the river
clse by the south 6ide of Port RoyaL

When streams in their rippling
course, meander so singularly, there
can be no marvel in the change of the
name of a town from the republican
name of Perrysville to the aristo-
cratic name of Port RoyaL

THE TOWS SITE

made by the action of the stream,
and other forces of nature, is a splen-
did one, and in after years Port Royal
may become a large town. What
time has in store for her no man can
tell ; futurity covers it alL

the rant OROrSD

is located at the town, on the south
side, between the creek and the vil
lage, on the same pttin that rises so
extensively, and at such an easy grade
from the river and creeks, that it re
quires an experienced eye to see that
the plain that rises into an elevated
ridge northwest of the town, was
made by the same action that brought
Licking creek in a round about-wa- y

to the river. The Society own the
ground, and have it paid for. It con-

tains about four acres, and is the re-

sult of two purchases. The original
cost of the ground was about five
hundred dollars. Traces of the
track are yet to be seen in the piece
of the first purchase. Many of the
older citizens are warmly attached to
the Society ; it was their first fair
love, and they love it still with all the
ardor of youthful love, and no supe-
rior attractions, such as are present-
ed by the natural beanty of locality,
and surroundings of Riverside Park,
have lessened their attention, devo-
tion, and love.

THE PEOPLE

who manage Port Royal fairs are not
of the class of blind devotees spoken
of in the Good Book, and there men-
tioned as being so obtuse as to de-

clare that no good can come out of
Nazareth. They are clever, thrifty,
and rank among the best people in
the county.

Manybelieved that tbe great rain
that prevailed on Thursday bad washed
out all desire on tbe part of the people
to attend, but when Friday morning
came, bright and bracing, tbe old lore
kindled up anew, and turned out a
crowd of 1500 to 2000 people.

It was dinner time for tbe multitude
high noon when we entered the en-

closure on Friday, and tbe people with
victuals and fruit for sale weie lustily
announcing the countentsof (heir coun-

ters and larders, while on the green
that extends from the gate to the track
many family groups were quietly taking
dinner; others sat in carriages and par-

took of lunch.
The cr jwd seemed to be more at ease

than is usually the case at fairs. There
was less listless wandering, less of a
general surge, as if every one stood on
the "tip-to- e of great expectation." A
number of Mifflin people were present,
and occasionally one would make the
round of

tbe track,
which Is a quarter of a mile in circuit.
Washington North aud George Hender-
son, Dr. Lucian Banks and Mr. Mayer,
met on the track and immediately en-

gaged in an impromptu race. Around,
and around they went, urging their
horses, tinder whip and exclamation, as
much as if a thousand dollars bad been
staked on the issue ; but somehow or
other when it was over it was a drawn
race. Perhaps the half dozen horse-

men who leisurely Walked their horses
around the track, bad something to do
with the absence of result to eitbeir
side.

About 2 o'clock in the afternoon a
number of hoys took the course for a
foot-rac- e, one round. They were drawn

in line across the track, aud thtir names

announced by H. U.Snyder, the official
Herald at the Judges' stand. Tbe
names of tbe boys are t Charles Landis,
E. S. Tysjn, G. Landis, C. M. Wright,
G. Stewart, W. F. Balsbach, J. A.
Masser, C. Koontt, Samuel Wright, .

Dyoinirer, John Fnnk, C. Hamlin.
Isaac Bergy, Jacob Willi, Loudon Todd,
David B. Clark. At the word "Go."
tbe boys went off ltvely. London Todd,
of Patterson, by 4 misstep got a slow

start, and bad do more than gathered
his loss when a boy in frost of him fell.
Loudon came down over the top of bis
prostrate competitor, and hurt the palm
of a hand quite severely, bat nothing
daunted ho sprang up, gave cHase,

passed the rear boys, and all others,
exempting the first ooe, and came in to
the "scratch" second Charles Landis,
or Port Royal, being first. Charles
received $1.00 as urstprixe, and Lou-du- n

00 cents as aeeond prize.
THE EXHIBITION

in Floral Hall has been better. The
display of Vtge tables baa not been
equaled in any fair held in the county.
The amount of grain was large, com-

paratively speaking, and tbe quality
was of tbe most satisfactory kind.
Horses and cattle were there in large
number, and bogs and sheep of im-

proved stock. A sulky plow and other
improved cultivators always kept a
crowd assembled about the agricultural
implements. Tbe poultry looked a little
droopy. Perhaps it was in consequence
of the approach of Thanksgiving lice.

PREMIUMS.

Horse, Cattle, Hog and Sheep De-

partment, under the' management of
George Boycr :

BOBSES.

T J Switser, best sucking colt $4 ; G P
Graham, best horse $2; T J Long, 3d best
colt S i W Borer, 2d best old
colt $1 : Valentine Wisehaupt, best
old colt f 3 ; J T Sieber, best single harness
horse $2, Oeorge rink, bfst stallion ft;
Cbristiipher Bunder, 2d best stallion S--t ;
Joseph hunk, 3d best horse $1; Solomon
Baniell, 3d best old colt $1 ; W P
Thompson, best span of horses $2 ; lIcrRCrt
M Thomson, best blooded colt .i ; A,

best brood mare $- -' ; do, cel
old colt $- -; do, best two-ye- cd colt $'J ;
Cleorge 2d bestdratthorst-SI.5U- ;

Daniel McConnel, 2d best old colt
$3 ; John Adan:s, best brood mare (3 ; John
Koons, best family horse ; 8 V Kept.er,
2d bel family horse $1 ; Henry McCachren,
3d best old coll Si; Peter Karsttet-te'- r,

2d best old colt $2.
Judges David Powles, Geo. Groninger,

Johu Webhaupt.
CATTLE.

Herbert M Thompson, best Jersey bull $3 ;
do, Alderney bull 18 mouths old $1.60; do,
Aldcruey heifer S2 ; Porter Thompson, best
Guernsey bull $3 ; do, best Guernsey c4v
$2; do, best Alderney cow fi; do, best
Jersey calf ? months old $1 ; do, best Al-
derney bull 18 months old SI ; J W Thomp-
son, best Jersey bull 2 years old $2; H E
BaMtiorp, 2d best one-ye- ar old heifer $1 ;
Malthea Bodgers, best Durham bnll $4 ; do,
2d best Alderney better 2 years oil SI ; do,
best old Alderney heller Sl.oO ; Ed-
ward Kautfuian, 2d best Durham bull SI
Philip , 2d best bull $2 ; John Adams,
best 15 moulds old Durham bull $1.60; do,
best old heifer $2 ; Michael Sieber,
21 best Durham heifer $t ; tiilwon AVeimer,
best one-ye- old Alderney heifer $l.r0;
Henry UcCachren, best common cow $2;
do, 2d best common heifer $1 ; Joseph

best Devon bull $3.
Judges Lea-i-s Burchtield, Samuel Whar-

ton, James JlcCauley.
HOGS.

Benjamin Moore, best two shotes 5 mos.
old $1 ; .M I. Bashore, best China boar $1 ;
do, best China sow and pigs $1 ; William
Graham, best Berkshire boar $1 ; Johu

best China boar $1.
SHEEP.

David Witson, best Sontbdown buck $1.
50; George Berkry, three goats 50c ; John
Ernest, bet pen of lambs $ ! ; I) P Minni-cha- n,

nest I'otswohls $1 ; W H Groninger,
best Leicester buck $1.50 ; do, best Leices-
ter ewe $1.60.

Judges David Wilson, Lei man Boyer,
Col. J. K. Kobiason.

Department of Fine Arts. House-
hold Industries and Miscellaneous,
under the management of Joseph
Rothrock :

PAINTINGS, PENMANSUrP, aC.
Miss E D Cooper, best display of water

cohts$l ; Mrs Doiighman, bust penmanship
26c, one bible 127 years old i Kebecca
Snyder, best plain drawing 5"c i Prank Sny-

der, fancy card book 46c ; ll.irry Kodgers,
best medley 60c ; do, best oil painting 60c ;

do, best 3 ch .ino ; Sadie Sbotsbcrger,
best 8 picture frames 2"c Clara B John-
son, best display of doll 26c ; Killmt
Shoatr, best wall pocket 25c j Tillie Wright,
best display of flames 26c ; S K. Weinier,
best single chronio 26c; A D Vandyke, best
ornamental enmanship etc 60c ; Mrs Wm
McCachran, best photograph frame and
brackets 60c 1 C B McCoriuick, best rustic
and rocking ch iir 26c.

Ju.lgrs 'ouh Ilertzlcr, Mrs. William P.
Thompson.

EHSttOIDEBt AND HEtDLE-Wok- k.

Mrs Donghnian, b"st calico spread 50c;
do, b st embroidered yoke $1; Mrs A P
Gilniore, best rug made of old hats 25c;
Annie B J acobs, best two pieces of needle-
work $1 1 E L Cooper, best hair pin receiver
$1 ; Kilie J Cooper, best eniltroidered shawl
strap 2tc j S E Cooper, quilt 40 years old
60c ; do, best mittens 25c ; Mrs E Keynolds,
best lamp mat 50c ; Ella Thompson: best
display of embroidered night dresses, etc,
$1 ; Krankie Hamilton, best catch all 26c ;

Rose Hamilton, best napkin Cla3p2-i- t Mrs
HenryS waits, best card rack 26c; Sadie
Shotsberger, best display of needle-wor- k

$1.50; Maggie Stewart, best card case 50c ;

Keckie Snyder, best worked mottoes, etc,
$! ; Mary Brown, lamp mat 25c C S Kep-ne-r,

night gown, hand-braide- 0 M A

Kepner. best sofa pillow worked on canvas
26c; Mary Bardell, best woolen stockings
(small) 60c; K Emerson, best display of
ehairenshions $1.50 ; Clara Thompson, best
display of photograph frames 26c ; Cora E
Thompson, best display ot matcn cases $l.
60; Ada Koons, best spread 50c. ; do, best
embroidered cambric kerchief 75c ; Victoria
Motxer, best display of beaded pin cushions
$1.50; Elite Meredith, display of needle-
work 50c ; Emma ShoafT, two hearth nigs
50c ; Lottie Parleyman, best quilt 91 f Ada
M Gray, best sofa tidy, (worked) oOc; Mrs
John G Thompson, bst machine-mad- e

shirt 60c ; Grace Covle, best two pair cro
chet slippers 26c ; Rhoila Balsbach, best
worked slippers 2oc; Time Keynolds, best
woolen slot kings 50c; Mrs V barton, calico
spread 25c; Mis B Jacobs, best embroider
ed pillow cases, et- -, oOc ; Mary 41 Boyer,
woolen stockings 5'V ; Alice Shaffer, violet
cushion 5lc ; Kllie Minicli tn, card case 26c ;
Annie Held, best hand-mad- e shirt $1 Anna
C Pbaler, best log cabin quilt 50c; Sue
Landis, best toilet set 50c ; Eliza Kothrork,
best one pound home-mad- e woolen yarn 75c;
Sadie B McCoruiick, best watch case 25c ;

do, best two pin cushions 26c ; Mrs John A
McLaughlin, one quilt 76c.

Judges Agnes Wharton. Mary M. Boycr,
Sarah Arnold, Tillie Keynolds, Clarissa
Eoons.

KNrrrixo, ceocuft and sdell-woe- c.

Etfie J Cooper, best set toilet work 26c ;

Eva Stewart, best knit shawl 25c; do, best
cake cover 26c ; do, best diamond tidy 26c;
do, best kerchief case 25c ; do, best knit
hood 25c ; Jennie P Wright, best knit shawl
26c ; Mary A lie Kepuer, best wax cross
25c ; Ada C Koons. best display of hand-knitti-

55c ; Victoria Motxer, two hair-pi- n

boxes and corn husk sewing basket 50c;
Lottie Farley man, st hair flowers 50c;
Grace Coyle, box ot hair Bowers 60c ; Mrs
Stewart Wharton, one hair switch 26c;
Jennie Wharton, beat display ot thread
crochet 26c; Mrs Mary II Boyer, one catch-
all 26c ; Mrs Frances Winey,
and bracket 50c Fanny U Long, box of
sponge and shells 26c ; Mrs Matthew Kod-ger- s,

best knit suspenders 26c ; J F G Long,
tidy and n chair cushion 26c; do,
alghan 60c; Sallie Sbumaii, sola set on
canvas 26c ; Belle Arbogast, gent's scarf
26c ; Jane Hench I pir woolen stockings
26c; Tillie Keynolds, 2 crocheted sacques
and tidies 60c 6 Kepner, coli of knit mit-

tens 26c.
Judges Ida C. Boyer, Jennie Keely,

Mollis Furncf, Allie Motxer, Thomas

CLOTBS. LIXEXS, BLAXKETS, SRIBTISCS, SC.
Anns' B Jacobs; best rag carpet $1 ; K 8

Gillitord, best home-mad- e linen 60c ; S R
Weiiuer, best home-mad- e coverlet 26c;
Anna Kepner, beat pair blankets 26c ; Mrs
Samuel Wharton, nest table cloth 26c ; Su-
san Hertzier, best sheets (linen) 26c! do,
2d best table cloth 26c ; Mrs Samuel Whar-
ton, 2d best coverlet 26c ; Belle Rothrock,
2d best rag carpet 60c ; Belle Arbogast, best
home-mad- e linen 26c.

Judges Mrs. P. M. Kepner, Mrs. Rodger,
J. R. Kelly.

as ad, caeca, FAjtrarw, peksestes, to.
A P Gilmore, best jar tickled tomatoes

26c ; do, best jar English beans 26c ; do;
best jar winter peaa 26c EL Weibley , best
display dried cherries 60c ; 3 K Cooper,
beat jar blackberry jelly 26c ; do, best jar
pear preserves 26c ; Emma Hamilton, best
5 lbs roll butler 75c; Sadie Shotsber-er- ,
beet jelly cake 26u ; do, plum butter 26c ;
do, best jar peach butter 25c; C S Kepner,
best jtr crab-appl- e marmalade 26c; Mary
Bardell, best canned peachua 26c Mrs A
Kepnur, best dried sweet corn 26c ; Martha
B Weiiuer, bst jar beet pickles 26C; do,
best lot of raspberries 50c ; do, best j r
canned elderberries 26c ; do, best j ir b'ack-berri-

26c ; do, best ginger bread 25c ; A
J MoConneil, best dried peaches 26c ; do,
2d best iosf of bread 26c ; do, j ir of
mixed pickle 26c ; do, tanned gage plums
26c; Allie Motxer, best apple jelly 26c (

Hannah McMeen, best rhubarb jelly 26c;
do, best quince jelly 25c ; do, Best lot of
pitted cherries 26c ; do, best lot of rasp-
berries 26c ; Mrs John G Thompson, best
lot of doughnuts 25c; Mrs SamQel Wti.ir-to- n,

three varieties of small cakes 2-- ; Su-
san Hertzier, lot of light cakes 26c ; J S
Aukcr, best box tf honey $1 ; Mrs Henry
McCachren, liest ar ot dried chorrlf S 26c ;
M L Dtwees, test jar Strawberries 2c do,
best col. of fruit 2 "c; Catharine Gass, best
5 lbs print butter $1 j MVs McCachren, bet
jir apple butter - k ; do, plum butter 2 c ;

do, best grape Imlter 25c I do-- , best pickled
peaches oOc ; Cnas JScCachren, dried cher- -
riea 25r ; do. one Ur of trtckled onions 25c ;
Blanc MtCactren, jarqnince jelly 26c ; do,
j ircirrrsnt jelly 2oc; du. Can of lard 2--c ;
Elita Rothrock, best loaf of bread 76c ; do,
Best jar tomato preserve 2oc ; SaVie liu
nan, j ir tomato catsup 2 V ; do, jar encum

ber catsup t je ; Mary E KauBman, can of
spiced quinces 26c; do, can of quince mar-
malade 26c.

Judges Mrs. Sainue Wharton, C. F.
Rothrock, Mrs. John Adams, Miss Cien
Kepner, Emma Hamilton, Victoria Motzer.

rtOWERS AXD DESIOXS.

A M Burchfied, bnqnet of Bowers 25c ;

Mrs E ReynoMs, Jerusalem cherry trce50cj
do, box ot ivy pi int 60c; do, grafted enion
tree 50c ; do, dahlia tak 50c ; Mis Winty,
best seittiou of My slippers 60c ; Mrs E
Reynolds, 2d best do do 26c; Mary Bardell,
pot of Bowers 25c ; Dora Wallace, verbeua
26c; do. col. of geraniums 76c; do, sugar
plant 25c ; do, ashberry plant 26c ; do, vel-
vet plant 26c ; do, moss basket 26c ; do,
one luchia 26c ; Lil.'ie Miuichan, 25c. ; Hep
zibih Wrijrht, col. of coxcombs 26c ; do,
one bigonia 26c ; Anua Wharton, double
fiichia 26c ; do, bouquet of coxcombs 26c ;
Daid Urn-tiler-, tree of forbidden fruit 50c;
Mary U Bayer, cross ol Bowers 60c ; do,
heart of Bowels 50c ; do, col. of verbenas
2"c ; I.!a C Bover,
do, house plautlick; Alice Shaffer, 5)c ;
Llla M in icban, cornucopia 50c ; Anna t fab-
ler, col. of bouse plants $1 ; Sadie Shots-berge- r,

sheaf ot Egyptian wheat 25c; C P
Rothrock, bouquet of dahlias 26c ; Anna
Kepner, two speciineus ol bagonia 26c ; do
crock of parlor ivy 60c J A McMeen, col.
ol dahlias 50c ; ti W Gilinors, one fo'liage.

Judges Miss Ida J. Patton, Miss Lizzie
J. Weiiuer, Mrs. Sadio B. McCormen, Mrs.
P Tbomysou, Miss Alice Hamilton, Mrs.
Sadiu Kepner.

HoHTK-l'LTt'B- ETC.
Thou. Reeder, bushel sweet potatoes,

I. MinlHliarirer. ic: C Mitchell.soupbeun.; Mrs. K. Weilbey, iliwthea,
c ;do, buiter do, 2ne ; do. iwo varletia

squashes, ic ; Mrs. J. Meonnellj beans, ic;
do, squashes. 2ic ; Mrs. G. W. Kilmer, tur
nip, iie: do. aweet ootuuws. inni do. silver
ouiouh, 2jc ; do. silver seed outous, Zic ; do,
radiwhes, iV ; Miss Kate Oust, lettuce. 2m.-- ;

do, sweet squashes, c ; W. H. Rutherford,
Canada rusel potato 2ic ; D. (iisher, red
oevta, 2jr ; Airs. 3lary weuner. Deans, 'ic ;
Mrs. i. McMet-u- . rubuaice. oo- - Kiuina t' Mc-
Meen, lima henna, &jc ; Jaeoh GrouiKer,
peach blow poii4jes, noc : Miss Clara Koona.
tomatoes. owe : do. cucumber. one: Caroline
H. Kepner, red otiiou, James McLaugh-
lin, stalks of corn with ears, jor; Charles
Shuman, celery, 'ie ; Mrs. A.J. McConncil.

onions, itci smith Kepner. prattles.
.wr; ao. sweet puiupsins, jei an, vti-io- r

jC : do, raw lrinh potatoes. 60c ; do.
eurly roiso ilo. 'J '. ; do. California picl; ."ii-k-

llenry Areohajil, sweet potato-- , sue; do,
Canada nisaet potjiues, .'as ; do, puinpElus,
2k- - i Mr. John O. Thompson, areen peppers,
Jjc ; do, seed ouIoiik, : ; Mrs Aun Hyde,
vejrelables, jrte ; A. I). Vandyke,-

"V ; G. W. Boyer. Cut irorui a squash-
es, oOc; d. pumpkins, 2'jc; do, peach blow
potatoes, o"c ; NohIi Hertzier, peerless pota-toe-a,

&c ; do, kohl rains, 2ic ; do, rutabagas,
Str ; Johu Meloy, squashes, ; Iouard
Gronlnaer. marrow tut soup beans, 2Sc : J. F.
G. Long, citron. Vs; ; do, early rose potatoes,
.Vie; do. buck bent, Alle ; J. H. Wilson, yel-
low peppers, 35; r'ruuli Snyder, Hubbard
squashes. Ifcic; W. H. Gromuxer, old style
peach blow potatoes. l JtM-p- !tothn,-k-
popcorn, Jrs-- i M. llnr.'hlleld, white onions,
iv--; Joseph lilierholtzer. graiies, $1 ; do, ap--
Sles, il ; do, bottle port wiu- -, iUe ; S. A.

currant wiu SV; Caroline S. Kep-
ner. cider vinejptr, ic ; do, grape, wine, one ;
1 ldff Gillitord, currant wine Sue; I'hielie
HerUler, vinegar, 2'x--, Mrs. A J. MeL:onnrll,
betswax. ; do. vinegar, .Vs-- ; Chris. Il- -

beshel ehlrkeh grapes, SSc; Mrs. Wil-
liam McCachren. dewberry wine.Sitc; Mrs.
Jiseph Itothrock, icrape wine, do, home
made soap, kt; Samuel McMeen, winter

71 ; Charles shuman, r,iml appl1, t ;
do. retlstreaka, J. G. Hertzier. paw-paw- 2ic;
U ti. Alter, pear. 1: W. Ilewees, duche.
pears, aoc ; Charles McCachren, apples, 5oc :
liavid Moore, S brahma fowl. 1 ; J. M.
ThoinpHin, buff cochin fowls. 'Sir ; do, pair
raObim. iie; Miss Kiih HanuMon. c.s.p of
ducks, ooe ; Jhn Koons. coop ducks. 51 ; do,
ettop HilVerspnnSled Hamburg fowls. IiIimmI-e- d,

SI : Leouard Groninger. coop pigeons,
5"c ; Julia Ueudcr, piiir cnlckens. ii ; Joseph
MH'ollocli, pair geese, (I, Frank Meloy, 4
bantam fowls, alc.

ABIICLTt KE. BACUIKEKY. Ac.
Stewart Wharton, acup bees, fl ; S. A.

Shamp. champion plow, l ; Forter Thomp-w- n.

family carnage. 2 liforge W. Kouicn,
2 quern plow, Wm Hetrlck. Irmi fence,
,ioc ; John tToolts. two-liorn- e ws;4ih, ,tc ;
Noah Hertzier, platform spring wagon. Sl.S";
lanlel Mn.onnel. four-hors- n wagon $'J; J.
F. Jacobs A Co., harrow and cultivator com-
bined.?! ; W. p. Kepner, saddle nn-- l bridle,
V- Johu M rCuil'x h. display of haudles
and turnetl wmhI. $1 ; Daniel McConnel, two
horse ctiltlviiior, J I ; J. p'. JhciIm ft Co., lar-
gest ami best displnv of l Imnie-nicnl- i.

51, I.homas Header. Folia wlii ui.
do white outs, iV ; James McLaughlin, bn.
(v,rn, ears. 7.V : do, Iwelvo stalks corn,2V;
Uriah Gus, bus Shoemaker wheat, .Soc ; do,
mammoth corn. 7.V ; Mrs. Sarah Cooper,
popcorn, iftc; W. II. Rutherford, popcorn,
ar; Wm. Thompsoni red
wheal, 1 i d:n bus ttintithy !. .bhn
Krnst, Lancnster wheat, JacobGnm-Inge- r.

cloveraeeil, W t)rge W. IViyer. bus
rye, ; Leonard Groninccr. bus Slioetn-iiv-e- r

wheat, f ; do, bus out .W'; do. twelve
stalks corn. ,Vh i do, bus cloversee!. f I : W.
II. (aronlnger, bus rve, 76 ; dii, bus Hungari-
an grass seed. Sue ; Joseph Gnihnni, lus gol-de- n

coru, .yc ; do, bus Folia wheat, SI ; leh-nia- n

Boyer, bus corn, ears, Adam
Welbleyi eel gi. 2oc.

E vers.
Walking Hants.

On Friday, entries, Sa'nue Bergy, J.
Bergr, David Sieber, Geo Fink, John Em
est, E. KauOman, L. Bover, lleury Kepner,
G. L. Weimer, G. W. Smith. Mr. Smith's
horse drew the 1st premium, $1, as a walk-

ing horse. Samuel Bergy's horse drew the
2nd premium, $2.

County Trolling Horses.

On Saturday. "Juniata Maid," entered
by David Diven ; Blind Frank," entered
by Samnel Bergy; " Roan Mare," entered
by David Sieber. First premium, Juniata
Maid," $25; second premium, "Blind
Frank, $15 ; third premium, "Roan More,"
$10.

Public Sale. George W. McDonald will
sell at public sale, at his residence in MU-fo-

township, L'J miles west of Patterson,
at 10 o'clock a. ., on Thursday, Uctobw
11, Ih"7, one old mare, 1 good cow,
2 Wagons, and other farming utensils, and
household goods.

PRIVATE SALES.

A FARM OF 75 ACRES, 55 ACRES

clear and in a good state of cultivation, the
balance in timber, in Spruce Hill township,
Juniata comity, Pa., one-ha- lf mile from the
proposed railroad from the Juniata to the
Potomac river, six miles from Port Royal.
The improvements are a Large Stone Dwel-

ling Houset 23x30 feet, w ith a well of good
water at the door, Bank Sam, Corn Cribs,
and other outbuildings, a large.Apple Or-

chard, and a great variety of fruit. Also
the right to quarry lime stone o'd a farm
about a half distant. The farm has been
limed recently.

Tfcaxs One-hal- f cash, balwce in two
annual payments.

For further art ic alar address
S. A. HOFFMAN,

Spruce Will, Juniata Co., Pa.

Subscribe for the SenJinel and Republican.
It contains more, and a greater variety of
good and useful readirg mitter than any
other county paper.

Sentinel and Republican $1.50 a ycaj

CLOSING PRICES
or

t)E HAVEN & TQWNSEND,
BASHERS,

No. 40 South Third Street;
PHILA DtLPHIA, ,

Stocks Bought and Sold either fbr Cash or
on a Margin.

Oct. 8, 1877.

Bid. Asked.
U.S. 6'a 11 lOHJ WO

1HM, Jki..,.i iwj 1i

Iti7 , H7 M7 1

IS.,8 tt9 H9
lO-l- H7J li8
Ciirrencv, 6's : 12"J 12l'l
.Vs. 181. new H 106J

s, new, VH V
4's : 101 l'2

Pennsvlvania R. R ",1 81 J
Philadelphia &. Rea.ling K. R.; 17 17
Lehigh Vallev K. R i'l 42
Lehigh Coal it Navigation Co.. 19) 19J
1'nited Compani.-- a of N. J.... 12 j I25J
Pittsburg, Tituaville 4. BiiKUlo

R. K. . ,. Kf
Philadelphia Jl Erie R. R !' in
Nortaeru Central K. K. C 174 18
Ilestouville Pass. K. K. Co 12 . 12
Gold 102, 102J

C03I3IKIIC Via.

MIFFLIXTOWN MARKETS.
Corrected weekly by Jacob S. Thomas

MirrLixTOws, Oct. It), 1877.

Butter 20
Eggs H
Lird...,. ..... 8
Ham 12
Bacon
Potatoes....... 4(

Onions 40
K;ig

MIFFLIXTOWX GRAIN MARKET.
Con ec ted weekly by Buyers &. Kennedy.

IJtoTATIOSS rOR To-lA- T.

Wednesday, Oct IP, 1877.

Wheat 1 5
Corn 50
Oats 2"to-1- 2

Rye i oo
Timothy seed............. 1 OOtol 10

Clovcrseed...... . , . . ..4 5'Jtoo t

BUYE11S & KENNEDY,

(Successors to D. P. Slllolilf.)

Dealers in

CwItAIX,

CO A Is,

m 3ihj:h,

CEMENT.
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS S4L.T. &.V.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at Miltlin-tow- n

or Mexico.

We are prepared to f nrnish Salt to dealers

at reasonable rains.
BLTERS 4. KESNEDif.

April 21, 1877-- tf

Philadelphia & Eeadin? Railroad.

Arrangenieiit of Passouycr Trains.

Ainrsr 10th, 1877.

Trans Itart llsrrisburtj as follows :
For Xew York at 5 20, b 10 a. ui., and S 57

and 7 55 v. in.
For Philadelphia at 5 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. in.,

2 INI and 3 57 p. id.
For Reading a' 5 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. m., 2 00

3 5 and i o p ni.
For Pottsrille al 5 20, 8 10 a. in., aud 3 57

p. m. and via Schuylkill at Su.viuehanna
Branch at 2 0 p. m.

For Auburn via S. At S. Branch at 3 10 i m.
For Allentown at 5 20, 8 !0 a. m., 2 00,

3 5i and 7 5o p. m.
Tbe 5 20, 8 10 a. m and 3 37 and 7 55 p in.

trains have through cars for ew lork.
the 6 2 , 8 10 a. in. and 3 00 p. ni; trains

have through cars f jr Philadelphia.
Sl'SDAVS.

For New Tork at 6 20 a. m.
For Altentiwn and way stations at 5 1') a. m.
For Reading, Philadelphia aud way stations

at 1 4 p. iu.
Trains for Harrubnrt; leati anfollovs :

Leave New York at 8 45 a. m., and 1 00,
530 and i 4- - p. in.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 15 a. ni., and 3 40,
and i 20 p. m.

Leave Readirg at fl 40, 7 40, 1 1 20 a. m.,
1 oU, ( la and 10 A p. tu- -

Leave PotUville at 6 10,9 15 a. m. and 4 35
p. m.,and via Schuylkill acd SusuehaB.
na Branch at 8 15 a. in.

Leave Auburn via . at S. Branch at 12 00
noou.

Leave Allentown at 2 30, 5 50, 8 53 A. hi.,
12 1 j, 4 30 and 'J 05 p. m.
t Does not run on Mondays.

SCX1.IYS.
Leave New York at 5 30 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 2" p. m.
Leave Reading at 4 40 and 7 4 a. m. and 10

J-- j p in.
Leave Allentown at 2 30 a. ni. and 905 p.m.

f'i Murris and Essex Railroad.
J. E. WOOTTEX,

General Manager.
C. G. HANCOCK,

General Ticket Agent.

SEE! SEE!

no to The

Port Royal Agricultural Agency

FOR YOUR

THRESHING MACHINES,

HORSE POWERS,

STEAM ENGINES
SEP.1R.1 TORS,

ClaOVjUIl IlL'LlilaRS,
Plows, Harrows, Grain Drills

L Fifteen Per Cent. Lets lhan Can
be had Elsetohtre.fi

J. F. JACOBS fc CO.,
Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

July 25, 1877.

OL0310X SEIBER,
Will visit MiOlin and Patterson every
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornings
and will furnish the zitixens of these bor
oughs win the best of
BEEF, VEAL, MUTTON', PORK, fee
at the very lowest prices. He respectfully
solicits the patronage of the public.

Tbe sale of the Hosteller property in
Thompsontown, will take place October 2",
1877.

MISCLl-1.E0U- S

D. W. HARLEY'S
Is tbe place whefre jcu can baj

Till) IJEST AM) THI2 CHEAPEST

MEXS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
H.1TS. C.1PS, BOOTS, SHOES, .1.VD Fl'f.VlS.YG GOODS.

HE is prepared to exhifiit one of the most choice and select stocks ever offered in
thia market, and at .l6TOXISHl;L Y LO W fRICES !

Also, measures taken for suits auJ parts of suits which wiM b"e made to btict
at short hoffce, very reasonable.

Kenieuiber the place, in Huffman's
Water s'reets, MIFFLIS TOWN, PA.

SAM'L BTRAYER
Has just returned from' tbe Eastern cities with a full varied of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAi'S, SllOtS, ALL SIZES j

GE.VTS' FCRXISIli.VII GOODS. of a!? t;nd are low. Come and see me
and be astonished. Pants at ?5 CC?nt4. 1X7 S'JTl'5 MADE TO t)KtiER.J

Patterson, Pa., May 2X, l7b. SAMCEL STRaTER.

Lenl .o:rr.
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

PUBLIC SALE.
tYHF. nniiorsigned, Executors of the la.--t

A will and testament of the Hon. Everard
Oles, deceased, will sell at fublic sale, on

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1877,

at 2 o'clock P. M., Ihe follow ing descrihe.l
valuable real estate, Iu wit ;

No. 1. TLe Ma.Vskis Farm of tbe
said decease I, situate in Pcsle towu'iip,
Juniata ro!i:ir. Pa., and adjoiniug tlic
ligc of John-to- n n, conttiniiig

OtE Iir.DRED IfRES
of land of a superior soil, and now in i g'i1
state of.cultivation. havinj eret'ti-- d thereon
a large comfortable

DWELLING IIOIJSK,
C'-O- BAK B.U.N,

Carriage Shed, and other convenient and
necessary outbuilding. Welt and running
water near the bouse. As a home this
property is the most desirable iu the county.

No. 2 A Lot or I'iece of Laud ad
joining the above-describ- farm, contain
ing about hililir ACKr..--, all cleared, in a
Hue state id' cultivation, and having a good
Limestone Quarry on it.

No. 3. A Tract or I'iece of Meadow
Land, near the above-describ- propertv,
containing about THIRTEEN ACPW, all
cleared.

No. 4. A Tract or Piece of Timber
Land in Beale township, containing 36
ACRES and 150 PERCHES. This tract is
well set with young and thrifty timber, and
is convenient to the tract brst

No. 5. Also, a I'iece of Timber
Laud, convenient to the last tract named,
containing 8 ACRES and 117 PERCUES.

Tbe sale of Ihe alxve-describe- d properiy
will take place on the Mansion Farm, de-
scribed as No. 1 in this advertisement.

terms of Sale.
T;n ier cent, to be paid on the day of

sale; Hlty per cent, ot the balance to be
paid on the 1st day ol April, 1S7S, when
possession will itn given and deeds made.
The residue of tlie purchase money to be
paid on the 1st day of October, with
interest from April 1st, 178, to be secured
to the satisfaction ot the Executors.

JACOB A. CHRISTY,
J A MRS NORTH,

aep-V- i Eiccutcrs of E. OleS, dee'd.

llOUSE AND LOT

AT PUBLIC SALE.
ri"VH un lcrin.-d- . Executor cf John
L llo-tetl- deceased, will vd'er a house

and lot at public sale, on the preiuis 's, iu
the b niuh of Thompsontown, Juniata
county. Pa., at 1 o'clock T. ., ou

SATURDAY, OCTOBS.t 20th, 1877,
T)eicrlb'cd as tollows :

A Lot of Ground situated iu the borough
of Tboniontown, in county and State
aforesaid, bounded on the north by Main
street, oti tl.e west by an alley, on the south
anil ea. t by lands of T. Thompson, having
thereon erected a frame

DU ELLING HOUSE,
Frame SUblc, and other outbuildings.

TERMS. Twenty .er cent, when the
property is stricken down j thhty per cent.
April I, It7s, aud Ihe b.ilmce April 1, 1870.
Payment lo be secured by judgment bond,
and to bear interest from April 1, lit 7S, at
which date Deed will be executed and pos-
session given.

JOHN C. imSTETLER,
Sept 11, lf77. Ertentor.

I't lll-l- C SILK.
At the same lime and place above men-

tioned, the following property will be offer-
ed for sale by the uuicisigned :

Thlte pair ot bctl.-tead-s, 1 fable, 1 desk.
I cook stove, 1 ten plate stove, 1 chest, I
settee, chairs and numerous other house-
hold articles and ulciiH not neccssa'V to
nit nt on.

Jl'rS itARl HOSTETLEK.

l'UBLIO SALE OF
VALUABLEREAIj estate.
TMllE underaigncil, Exec utor of the estate
J of Sarah Mroup, deceased, late ot tjic

Nirotigh ot Xlitllintown, a ill .m !I t iu;l.,u
sale, on the prcniies, in tl'e boioi!;h of
Millliutowii, at 1 o'clock P. M., on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2 I, W7,
Ihe lollon ing real estate, to wit : I hts
of ground, situ.tte (t;i l.eoitn r Sclnl
street, having a Iront ol sixty ad ore-ha- lf

feet on said yfiCL-t- , and exichding U. t 1 11'

feet lo an ill'-;'- , having thereon erected C

GOOD FRAME HOUSE,
one and a h.ilf stories high, adjoining I d i--l

James F. Parker on Ilia '.utu an I h i ol
Mrs. Monohan ou the north.

TER.Vd Or SALE.
Ten per cent, when the property Is strick-

en down ; forty per cent. April ?; 1f7H,
when deed will bo delivered and possession
given; the balance April 1, 170, with in-

terest from A lril 1, llt, to be secured by
jndgiuent bond.

JOS Era KITIIKOCK,
Executor of Sarah Stror.p, dee'd.

Aug. 2S, l77.
s6ti5e.

4 I.L persons are hereby cautioned
J.X. against tresp;issing upon the lauds of
the undersigned, either in Walker or Dela-

ware township, by tithing, hunting, or in
any other way.
John N. Van.h-mer-. J. W. Levdor.
Henry M. Miller. Solomon Moubeck.
George S. Smith. J. S. Lukcns.
William Maubuck. Lu.e Davis.
n. D. Long. John F. Smith.

Sept 1, l!77-6- m

Estate of jMttepts Ponicror,
Deceased.

acconnts and notes due said estateALL unpaid November I, 1477,
will be placed in the hands of an attorney
for collection.

J. NETTN TOMEROY, ESecutor.
aug22-t- t

Large stuck of IUaJv niade Clothing lor
sale by jUAHLE Y &, CO.

.IDI ERIISEMEA IS.

LOOTS &

Goods

Xci Building, corner of Bridge ani
Srpt. 15, 1875-- tl

Pfvfeiiiotial Cards.

E. ATKINSON,

Attorney -- at -- law;
MlFFLINTOWJi, Pa;

CT'Collecting and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

Orricr On Bridge street, opposite the
Court House Square.

I.FliKD J. rATTKRSON;

ATT0K.N Y-A- A W,
MIKFLI.NToWX, JUXIATA CO., PA.
U7" A'l promptly attended to.
Orric On Bridge stree, opposite tbe

Court House square.

JfiBKUT MoMEEX,

Attorney and Cduuselor-at-La- w.

Prompt atteiitton given to the securing
aud coilevtiiig of claims, and all legal busi-
ness.

Orrtca on bridge street, first door west
ot the Belford building.

April 1 1, 1875-- tf

D AVID V. STONE,

--ATTORNEY-xVT-LAWi

MIFFLLNTOWX, PA.
QTv" Collections and all professional busi-

ness pronjptlv attended to.
june20, If 77.

g F."BLilCIIFIELD,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAA
mfFLi.xTon-y- , pj.

All business intrusted to bis care will Ixt
carefully and promptly attended to. Col-
lections made. Real estate bought, sold or
exchanged. Leases negotiated. Lands in
tbe South, West, aud in the county for sale.

Office on Bridge Street, opposite th
Court House. (.iprll '77

JOHN KcLAUGHLIS,

insurance Agent,
PORT ROYAL, JV.MIT.t CO., TJ.

COnly reliabl" Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-I-y

THOMAS A. ELDER, )L D,

Physician and Surgeon,

MirFLiXToiv.r, r.i.
Olbce bonrs from 9 a. . to 3 p. .. Of.

lice in hit father's residence, at the south
end of Water street. (oct22-- tJ

D. M. CRAWFOKD, M. D.,

H is resumed actively the practice of
Medicine ami Surgery ami their collateral
branches. Office at th.? old Corner of Third
and Orange strcN, J!ittlintown, Pa.

March 2'J, 1S76

j m7bi;azee fl. p.,

PHYSICIAN AtD SURGEON,
.Jcademia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Orrica formerly occupied by Dr. Sterrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at all hours.

JJ E. IS U UL AN;
PEXT1ST.

Office opo-tit- Lntlicran Church,
PORT ROTAL, JUXIATA CO., PA.,

Where be will spend Ihe first ten days of
each month, enmmencing liecciubcr 1st.
The balaice of the time his office will bo
occupied by J. S Kilmer, a younj man
worthy of confidence, and who has been
as.iatvi uith the Doctor as str.deut and
assistant two years end niiwards. Those

ho call durin Pr. C'lilau't sbwrice fcr
professional service, m:(y. and will pleaso
aminire the time with Mr. Kilmer when tbey
may be suncd, uti the returu ot the Doctor.

JV Elf iJUtG STE.
BANKS i IUMLIN,

(lielloid Building,;

Jlalu Street, .lllUIiututiru, p.
dk.vi.e:;-- ) in

DRl'iiS AND VFDICINKS,
CHKMi'ALS, DYS STUFF, PAINTS

C 11-- V A li ' 1 SiU..S .IjLAS.S, PUTTY,
COAL OIL, LAMPS, BURNERS,

CllIMNETS, K U V S II E S,
hah: pi:uHiii:s, tooth

PRUSIIES, PER-- 1

LMERY.CoVBS,
SOAPS. HAili
OIL, TOBAC-

CO, CIiiARS,
N O T I ( N S .

S T A T I O N K h V
Larue variktt of

PATENT MEDICINES,
Selected with great carv, and warranted
jrom hith aut'ioritr.

ET-Pur-
e-t of WINES ANEf LlQL'OES

for medic il purposes.
-- nyounded with

great cu:u. June 22-- tl

1SI K A T

ill EAT!!
Te undersigned have commenced the"

Bntchering bailees-- ia the bcrnuh of Mrt
intoij.

BEEF;
VEAL.

MUTTON,
and rORK

I

'in be had every Tuesday, Thnrsdiy and1

taturdav at their meat stoie ar
the residence of Ur. Howe, on Cberrv
street. Their wagon will also visit the n- -i

dence of citixens t.ie same mornings. Ki'
none but the best cf stock, and sell at fii
prices. Give as a trial.

HOWE A. ETKA
June 28, 1876-- tf

JOB PRINTING OF EVKRT KINS
at thli olhca;

n

ft f

m
':

.

!1


